
COKINGThe time is close nt hand whun mustyoi. buy your Christmas Goods. Roniom-texr- e

have the finest line of lud Glim, Dress Goodn, Handkerchiofs, Silk Umbrel-JflSScri- n

for fancy work, Lace Curtains, and the largest display of Holiday Novelties
on the coast.

t i

Bargains in U
All Departments. J. M

"ign,gBraa1
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As usual mo he-m- i qunrtew for the finest Christniun

TURKEYS.
TURKEYS.

Choicest GEESE, Fnt Hens and other poultry. Also wild Rirnie. Eastern
Oycters, freali fish of nil kinds, choice ranch Mutter nnd freh Eeg. All
goods sold tire just us we represent them or money cheerfully refunded.

94 Court St.
iu nil MBMMtawa iMMMiraii
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A SWEET
CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

A Box of that choice Candy ut

JONES & BERNARDI'S. Really
tbe richest thing of the kind ever

in Salem.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, CrockerVi
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

NEW CUTTER AND FIT PER.

We have now secured a first class
cutter and fitter with fourteen year's
experience.

MATTHEWS DRESSMAKING
PARLORS,

331 Commercial St.

LOCAL DATES.

Dec. 24. Christmas exercises ut
2h urc lies.

Dec. 25. Simpson & Roareis shoot- -

iiiK match.
Dec. 20. Pacific lodee installation.
Dec. 29. The Mousetrap fuive.

armory.
Dec. 30. Alumni concert. Reed's

opera house.
Dec. 31. Second Regiment band

concert, opera house.
Jau. 3. Dedication Unity church.

9
Nusibek One. Senator Mitchell

has taken step number one toward
opening the Willamette riyer, by In-

troducing a bill Dec. 14th for the
establishment and maintenance of
range lights and buoys at thirty-fiv-e

different points on tbe Willam-
ette river, between the cities of
Salem aud Portland. The bill states
in preamble that the interests of
commerce and navigation require
these lights,and the bill that there be
appropriated for the purpose of es-

tablishing and maintaining these
range lights and buoys the same
to be expended under the direction
of the secretary of the treasury.
This would be a grand boln to navi-
gation, and the bill should pass.

Good Tihnos. The number of
cood things in sight for Ealem for

1892 is growing every day. New
manufacturing plants are shaping
up every day. Thia city cannot
afford to oppress her manufacturing
luterests In their infancy, and will
not do ,lt. Salem should follow a
broad polloy of encouragement to
all enterprises that will employ
latwr. Our leading citizens and
board of trade should unite to grasp
every good thing in sight and lend

helping hand to make it as easy
18 possible for large Investments of
capital to get n foothold.

Here's Luck. The Journal
lhesall its readers u merry Christ-

mas and (ho reat of the public the
ffio. No paper will be Issued on

"hristmua day, as the score of peo-
ple working at this office are always
entitled to enjoy their holidays.

94 Court St.

t'HUISTMAS KVK.

Frtiiivities at tlm tluirelii's I'lirishiias
Trees ami (lonceris.

The h'nlcm churches are all trying
to outdo eucli other in the rich treats
they have prepared for young and
old in celebration of the church
holiday and the Redeemer's birth-
day.

AT THE CHRISTIAN
0'iurcn a tree was put up that was a
young giant. It was a forest fir
twenty feet high, and appropriate
exercises accompany the other fes-

tivities.
EVANGELICAL.

Besides providing for his blind
Hock, the pastor of this church gives
his young people a tree aud Christ-
mas social this evening.

EPISCOPAL.

Bi sides conducting a Christmas'
serv'ce Friday evening at theasylum
tbe pjstorof this chnrch Vill give a
Cluistmas tree on Christmas eve.
There will be music aud respousive
rending by the children. Children's
service Will be held and a prize will
bo given to each Sunday school
class. There will be presents and
an abundance for all. Christmas
morning at 10:30 there will be the
utuiil Christmas services with good
music.

CONGREGATIONAL.

The juvenile department was
given a Christmas festival with
refreshments at 2:30 this afternoon.
Tuu older ones at 7:30 this evening
will participate in a candy pull at
the church.

UNITARIAN.

Hcie Sunday school exercises are
prepared for Christmas eve, Includ-
ing recitations, singing, carols and
other exercises for the young people.

AT THE BAPTIST

church the doors will open at 7:15
this evening. A good musical aud
literary program and platform ar-

rangements of a very novel order
have been arranged but all has been
kept secret. Something entirely
original, a Christmas tree, Santa
Ciaus, no refreshments or admission
fee was all the reporter could learn.

AT THE St. V. CHURCH.

the Chri&tmas service will be held
Friday eveuing at 7 o'clock. There
will be a short appropriate program
and refreshments free to all. There
will be no gifts but a library of 500
volumes for the Sunday school is
tliiir Christmas present.

AT ST. JOSEPH'S

church Christmas day musics will
be served at 0:15, 7:30 and 10:30 a.
m. There will be an evening ser-

vice at 7 p. in.
THE GERMAN REFORMED

church will holu Its Christmas tree
festival at 7 o'clock this evening.
Christmas service tomorrow at 11

o'clock a. m. All Germans are
invited,

FRIENDS'.

There will be a short program of
exercises and a long Christmas tree
at the Friends' church in Highland.
Theyoung people will have recita-

tions, song and mirth such at will

make all happy aud ever remember
the Christmas time with gratitude.

THE PRESBYTERIANS

will not be behind the other denom-

inations in recognizing this greatest
holiday evtut. They will have a
grand Christmas tree for the benefit
of their Sunday tcuool members,

.

Hippltuiented with a unique pro-
gram by tbe young folks.

AT HOTEL WILLAMETTE
an elaborate tree has been prepared
in the front parlor. It Is got up for
the families of Landlord Wagner
and Lieut. Sage aud all the em-
ployes of the house. The tree has
been beautifully trimmed and the
room decorated by the lieutenant
and when lighted up will prexem a
dazzling spectacle. About one
hundred presents will grace the
occasion, aud make happy all who
participate. Among the clftH aio
some of rare value, all of which
combined involve an expense of
hundreds of dollars It in the cus-
tom of Landlord and Mrs. Wagner
to present the servants of their
In use with an elaborate Christmas
spread. This year shall be no ex-
ception, and they with the children
of the house will all enjoy llient-seivt- s

to the fullest this evening.
AT THE PEN

an extra Christmas dinner will be
serytd to the prisouers

AT THE ASYLUM
for the insane Dr. Rowland will
servo a Christmas dinner to all the
patients and attendants. At 5 p. in.
Rev. Lund will conduct a Christ-
mas service and there will be a
Christmas tree with presents for all
the seven hundred.

AT THE BLIND SCHOOL.
Hupt. Bollinger conducted a

Christmas entertainment Wednes-
day evening, thus affording most of
the children an opportunity to go to
their homes for Christmas.

THE POLICE
say they want everybody to have a
good time Christmas in Salem aud
want the people from all around
the country to come in and enjoy
themselves. But they must not get
too hilarious or they will have to
deal with them as on any other days- -

HON. J. 11. MONEY INTERVIEWED.

His Opinion on tbe Second Di-
strict Congressional Situa-

tion.

The Porlloud Telegram has an
iuterview with Senator J. B.
Looney of this county in which it
makes him say:

THE INTERVIEW.
"That letter which Hermann

wrote to Miller I do not believe will
do any harm. Hermann is going to
be a hard man to beat. The people
of Marion county, and I believe of
every portion of the valley, are
thoroughly satisfied with his work
in congress. They recognize the
fact that he is familiar with the
capital, and has been there so long
that he has become well acquainted,
aud has acquired much influence.

From Geer's present position he
may combine with Miller and then
fix up some arrangement by which
Miller would secure the nomination
with the understanding that Miller
should some day step down. I sup-
pose that Geer would go Into the
legislature again aud remain there
till his chance for bigger game
should come around.

There is an election for governor
of the state in two years. The elec-

tion for representative comes oil In
Juue, the legislature meets iu
January, '93, and tbe election for
governor Is in the following year,
With these stirring political events,
Geer can keep sufficiently in tbe
swim. In a word, ho might at
tempt to secure the Republican
nomination for governor. But,
then, I thiuk this hardly probable.
Tho nomination for governor on this
ticket will more than likely be given
to Portland. Geer Is playing a sly
game of some kind."

Wo think the Telegram has
quoted Mr. Jjooney a little too
strongly as to Mr. Geer's plans.
Mr. Geer has kept up a wise silence
on tbe wholesltuation. Ed. Jour
nal.

China cups aud saucers from 0

cts to f 1 at Sargeant's.

Tbe largest line of dolls at tbe
smallest list of prices, at the Racket
store.

Read theXmos ad of the Capitol
Advt-ntur- e Co. Boo the list of
presents. '

I ICOMPLETE
Our Stock of goods for the Holiday trade is now complete in every department

We have just openerl the largegt line of fancy Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs ever

rWn in Salem. No matter what you w ant in the Dry Goods line see us beforo

Purchasing. "We are the sole agent for the W. C. 0. Corsets and the Qergter and

poleou Kid Gloyes,

T.

MlLU

HOLVBRSON.

The Journal'; ChrNimas OrcMing.

J Hero's n merry ChrNmas to you all,
Rich aud poor, great ami small!
To the Croesus In his mansion rich

and rare,
To the worker In his cottage with

no room to spare;
To the freeman In Ids castle, master

of his home,
To the prisoner at tho pen with no

liberty to nm;
To the magnate with his millions

and silken couch for bed,
To the trump without hta dinner

and nowhere to lay his head.
The Journal sends a "God bless

iu" and give j ou what you need,
And iiuy e.ich iii'in le a better man

f.tr each word that here you read.
Let u make the d.iy a merry one,
Tho' it comet but once a year
And may lis luilueuce bring us
T.i alt human kind more near.
If wo canuot do good to each other

mi tnrth.
That day was a vain one that

brought us our birth.

Kun Alive. All the old sports,
tho joung sports, and everybody
who enjojs good fuu will attend the
gntnd turkey shoot at the East State
street brick yard tomorrow. All
kinds of good poultry aud an
excellent beef will be shot oil. There
are some big prizes in store for the
good shooterB.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Goy. Moody and family returned
from Portland lust evening.

Merchant Holversou is sullerlug
from an Inopportune attack of
holiday grippe.

Rev. H. L. Barkley.ofWoodburn,
P. E. of the United Biethem church,
was iu 8 item today.

A drunk got five days this morn-
ing nt the city recorder's office.

The grand Cluistmas dress ball
will be held this evening at Reed's
opera house.

Hon. J. F. Whalley of Portland
has been a Salem visitor for a few
days.

Teller Cuslck of the Ladd & Bush
bank will spend Christmas at home.

Edith Furrar has returned to
Portland,

The banks will all be close! to-

morrow.
Mrs. Ed. Hirsch Is happily re

covering from an attack of grip.
That will make a merry Chistmas
for the Benator.

Julius Nunes, a native of Azoics
Islands, a subject of Portugal has
declared his intention to become a
citizen.

The city school, county and state
offices will be all closed u Christ-
mas day.

There have been issued marriage
liceuses to the following named: D.
J. Miller, aged 29, and Musa

aged 18, C. P. Glover
witness; A. B. Smith, 28, aud Sadie
Cauos, 18, Alferd Gobalet witness;
C. Owen, 21, and Lena R. Glassford,
18, H. H, Glassford, witness.

The McCoy stage which is re-

ported to be overtaxing its team is
operated by Yokum & Hussey, who
Informed The Journal that they
ubo three teams a week,
which gives each team five days'
rest in tho week.

The gentleman from over tho
river who was looking up some-
thing elegant and useful fur bis wife
a Christmas present, finally took
oue of those latest pattern Singer
sewing machines. J. W. Sowdou,
agent,

Christmas diuuer at Helleubraud's
will be up to tho standard, with
plenty of turkey and other delicacies.

R. R. social at Unity church,
Monday evening, Dec. 23th. Ticket
office at Unity station open at 750
p. m. Continuous trains uutil 10 p.
m. Coupon tickets with ten stop
overs, and lunch at R. R. Restaurant

"twenty minutes for supper" 25

cents. d--

Library Jumps Bo sure you see
our new stock before you purchase.
droat & Gile.

Toys for everybody at Just half
tho usual cost at Sargent's

Clark & Eppley havent tho largest
store lu Salem, but you will be sur-
prised at the great variety of Xmaa
goods they carry. Hanging lamps
at specially low prices.

A beautiful line of fresh fancy
and mixed cakes at Clark k Epp-
ley 's.

Toys and games of all kind going
at co3t at Sargeant's.

8elect your doll heads from the
great variety at Racket store, d w

Albums and plush gods ut cost
at Sargeant's.

Glassware seU new In style and
very pretty. A fine present. Come
In and see them. Sroat & Gile.

Christmas dinner at Strong's will
bo elaborate.

AnvthloK you want. Davlwn &

White.
Ten dozen trimmed hats at $1X0

aplcco Just opened at Chas. C'al verts.

Great ChrUtmaa sale at tbe Capi
tol Adventure Co.

Carload of holiday furniture,
lounges, fauoy chain and unique
prlcea Juat opened at A. II. Buren &
rion's.

Strong's restaurant propose to
have turkey enough ou CurUtrusu
for 60ft extra diner.

China cupa and saucer at cost at
Sargent's.

Bargains Iu violins, guitars and
baojon for Christmas, at Eaaton'a.

Close buyers trfiould remember thit
L. B. Winters nt 111 auction store
near th court houw, Mis goods at
liannlna verv dav 1m tha week.
Auction every Balurdur,

Illvmivatiov. According to
his time Imnori I custom, Master
Butcher E'. Cr- - xm will burn a box
of candles this Christmas eve, Illu
minating his grand holiday display
of meats. The spread and decora
tions are equal to anything shown
In metro'mlltan markets. It will be
oue of the Christmas sights, aud
will be free to ar.

Mongolian kri val Joy came
to the lion eof Lee Ho, Wednesday
night, Mrs. Ho giving birth to a son,
the first that has ever oome tn Lee.
There Is quite n juvcuilx population
lu the Chinese houses of this block,
and tho latest arrival Is adding not
a little to the amnio they make.

.

alio World r.nrlched.
Tho facilities of the present day foj

he production of every Uiing that wit
cctul'icc to the iraterial welfare and
comfort of --uaukiad arc almost unlim
."ted and when S'TUp of Figs was first
produced the wot Id was enriched with
the ouly perfect laxative known, as it

. tl only remedy which is truly
plcasHc; or.d refreshing to the taste
and prompt pud effectual to cleanse
the system t;ontly in the Spring-Uin- e

or, in fact, ct any time, and the better
it is kuovro the r ore pooular it be
comes.

A Practical Gift. Mothers
make your daughters independent
by givlug them as a Christmas pres
ent the price of the course of Instruc-
tion In the Kellogg Tailor System
of cutting, draping aud cutting.
School opens Dee. 24th. B. E.Hyde,
147 Morrison street, Portland, gen-

eral agent. -1 m

Dont fall to see that charming new.
line of holiday furniture Just opened
at A. B. Buren & Sou's.

Ladles flue shoes that will please
the most exacting, just nt riven at
R. J. Fleming's S. S. S. S., 118 State
street. Eastern prices prevail.

Beautiful Saxony shawls for tho
holidays at the Racket store, d w

Bur your Christmas presents at
the Opera House cornor and save
money. 12 17-t- d.

Sweeping reductions iu all lines of
crockery, Sroat & Gile.

A beautiful present Is one of
thoso new tinted chamber sets. See
them nt Sroat &Gile's.

Buy a musical novelty for Christ-
mas at Easton's.

Children's tea Bets,bulldlng blocks,
picture books, scrap albums, every-
thing to mako youngsters happy at
the Racket store.

Vase lamps In endless variety and
at marvelously low prices Sroat &
Gile.

Attend tho Christmas sulo at the
Opera House corner.

Clark & Eppley still carry that
superior Hue ol laundry soaps.

Style, quality and finish elegant
and prices to suit everybody that
new car of furniture Just opened at
A.B. Buren & Son's.

Imported China and glassware at
J. G. Wright's.

Doll wagous, box wagons and a
full line of holiday goods, cheapnr
thun ever beforo at J. G. Wright's.

False in One,

Letter List.
The following Is the llAt or letters

remaining uncalled for in the post--
office nt Salem, Dec. 24, 1MH. Per-
sons calling for tho same will pleasa
sny "advertised:"
Barker Jack Bumhnm A
Burnett Win Close Peter E
Chrlstenson Peter Duucan P Y
De Long Miss Ida Howe Tho
HlerlbigerT H HawIeyJH
Hnwlcy Alfred Johnson Mrs A D
Kays J no Moore 11 J
Maxwell J F Newbcrg J C
NuslmUui A Prht Mary H
Hohets A G Smith Mi sos
Smith MIm G Hloper Mrs Vine
t5per Wm Sldel Julius
Seeley Elmer Shaw M F
S.hatibie Frauk S Tlsdule W J
Wilson J no Waltv

AN Gilukrt, P.M..

Qld People.
J. V. & U"tho only Sanapurllla that older

tccbls pcoplo nhoull take, m tho mineral
pots-- S ulilch Is l.i every other BnnaparlU.
that ro Vno.r of, U wnOir certain coudltloai
kuouu li bo cmnolatlu?. J. V. B. on the
coattiuy li purely cgvtablo unit stimulates
digestion and crvatcs new blood, tho very
thins tor old dcllcato or broken down veople.
It builds then up and prolongs their lives.
A caso lu polut:

Mrs. Bclilen na estimable and elderly lady
ot 610 Mason St, S. V, vm tor months declin-
ing so rapidly as to seriously alarm her fam Uy.
It cot ro bad that she as dually mulcted with
falattns sre'ls. Sho writes: "While In that
dangerous condition I saw noma ot tho testi-
monials concerning J. V. 8. and tent lor
bottle. That .marked tho turning point I
rejoined my lost flesh aud strength and have
not felt so welt tu years." That was two
yeara ago and Mrs. Bcldeu Is welt and hearty

y, and still taking J. V. B,

It you aro old or feeblo and waut to be
built up. Ask tor

Joy1 S Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most modern, most offfcettve, largest bottle.
Bame prico, 11.00, six tor tioo.

For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 22, Cora,
street.

Keller & Marsh havo Just opened
up it now car of parlor furniture.

Tho low prices on ribbons are ra-

pidly increasing tho sales nt tho
Raoket store.

Finest Hue of furniture ever Iu

Balem just opened for the holidays
at A. B. Buren &, Sou's.

A fow odd pieces of furniture,
oholco and nt bargulus. G. G. Van
Wagner.

China dolls, kid dolls, rag dolls
and rubber dolls oucapesi ut tno
Racket store.

Insure In the Massachusetts Mu-
tual Llfo Iusuranco Company. J.
L. Mitchell, agent. tf

Dressed turkeys a flno lot of tho
best In tho city at MoCrow & Wli-lard- 's

meat market.

Entirely New. Children's
Christmas cups the httest novelty,
ut CIiub. Calvert's.

MAIlltlEI).

EDMUNDSON-MILLE- R. Musa
Edmunfou to D.J. Miller, at the
residence of tho bride's mother,
Salem, Wednesday, Dee. 2X 1801,
Rev. II. L. Burkley, officiating,
The ceremony was performed nt fi

p. m. Mr. Miller Is iu chargo of
the J. B. Waldo place, and hits taken
his brldo to his home there.

False in All.

THE ENGLISH OF A LATIN PROVERB APPLIED TO

A CONCERN WHICH IS NOW IN BUSINESS.

A Business started upon shams, must resort to shams, ot

retire.

The Royal Baking Powder Company garbled official

documents to give it standing.

For this it was publicly branded.

Tho Food and Dairy Commissioner of Ohio caught tho

Royal Baking Powder Company in tho act of misquoting his

report, to make its goods appear unadulterated.

The same Company stole the livery of tho Board of

Health of the State of New York and went on dres3 parade in

the garment.

The Board exposed this When the apparel was removed

of course the deformity was left alone.

Then the Royal Baking Powder Company resorted t

constructing a speaking machine.

It called this machine ''A Government Chemist." When

it mouthed its words to order, tho Royal Company quoted the

same and passed them around. These words represented the

Royal Baking Powder as pure, etc.

"Government" is a stately word Like everything good,

it is abused by unscrupulous tricksters,

MAKE A NOTE.
There (3 nq suph office as that of Government Chemist.

A THOUGHT.
If a concern garbles official state papers, misquotes Boards

of Health and Creates Official Mouthpieces, for Us own pur.

poses, what, will it do in adulterating its goods?
mm is in tj hi 11 iiw

Dr Price stands a foe to impure goods and tricky

methods of advertising.
Dr. PricVs Cream Baking Powder is the only Pare

Cream Tartar Baking Powder now to be obtained, and

the thinking public arc finding it out.

wa

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE

Jancy Towel. Splashers, Tidies, Japanese Silk Handkerchief, Km
broidored White Linen iuui Cambric Handkerchiefs, Toilet Bets, Perfum-ery. Sachet Towders, Furs, Boas Mulls. Fine Umbrellas, Law Cur-
tains, Portieres, Cashmere aud Woolen Bhawls, Jackets and Cloaks,
Napkins, Tablu LIuenB, Fine Dress Goods, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Cor-jje- ts,

Ladies Underwent, Geuts Fancy Night Bhirts, Muffler, Gloves,
Bmoklog Jackets, Fine Overcoats, Silk Suspenders, Neckties, Fine HM
Hulls, Overconts, Mackintoshes, Holiday Bllppersi Flue Shoes, Trunks,Travellug Bags, Jewelry, Bllver and Plated Ware, Hanging Lamps, Hall
Lamps, Library Lamps, Crocktry, Glassware and Cutlery,

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

RlBGAi

Ban YiollDS

PIANOS AND ORGANS

AST

EASTON'S
310 Commercial Street.

ae
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMBN.

South of Willamette Hotol,
SA.L1XM - - - ORBQON

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable anil Feed Yard,

The Beit Box Stalls and Corral In the I'lty.
Quiet, family horses a upcolnlty.

(In rear Willamette botol.)
SALliM, - - ORBOON

lladabaiigh & Eppley,

State btreet Livery.

Heat Iltgs. nud Stock. Hoarding nnd Feod
Btublc. IIBtntestrtoU

W. M. DeHAVEN,
tailing - anil - Sail - Slalk

One door wct of Luna's Dry Dooda utore
on HUito street. Quiet hiuilly tennis. Hpcc
tat attention pula to transient stock. Mil

TRUCK AND EXPRESS,

MORGAN & M02ADE,

Truck & Dray Lino.
flood Liamil nnrt'ltnrmiint. wnrlf In nm---- -- r- - - "

UUUillUlUt

J.F.WHITE),
KXPItKSS AND TM7UK LINE.

Itaullneuf all klndx. Ilestjvork.
WuKon ut ever train.

SUTTON & SON.
Expi'CHH MH(1 KliggHgC

Do htiullug nod iiulck delivery to all
01 1110 my wiin jirompwtM. ana
lxuvo orders at II, At, Wade AOo's.

mf

Itiutto Itocktns chairs, Betters', gents e

or reading clmirs, lump nUiuds, center
tables, flower ktands, Imby rocking uud
lilgb clmirs, Ho , for sala

Or ExchHHfo for Second
llHHtl CJeedH.

Call ar1 Inspect Itustlo'workntold Court
JIouso, 11 All kluds;of furniture repaired.

JL T. MAUTIN.-Prnpr- ,

Willamette University.

BALEM, OHEQON,

U juiit tlm jilnco to go fornllrHtclaiui
education. It Normal CourwoflerM
iwry fldvuntoKo of uny normal

acliool with nil lliobenellUof uYgreo
mul hluto diploma nud tunny spco
lames.

Excellent count for hmUrnm
col leue, Prepo ratory ,Col legv, A rt, AI u
kIo. Theology, Law, Medicine and
Pharmacy.

Bemud term open Nov. 10th,
Third lurui onn Kb. 1, 18D2.

For circular nddrtM,
REV. CJEO. WIUTAKBRJ). D.

President.

Done lttiraiit
MItS. J. 15. BATES, Propr.,

Pot Office JJIw.
Home cooking and claau food all

tho time,

'$ ArrftHed.
C'OAA VVIIIHrldtothrliUlwuot404UV lUn(orruiodWnirUiKeprtii'
ulire ball In tli Capitol s)thlm to rw-a- y

ooanlo 4!U, l rtM j
Ut audtrtigatA jeoard of Capital fluil41iu
eoujuiUrioiwrs, Ah lttml4l cstlmat of
Uiaccato! tb prvawKl allorattoa stiUel
aenosipatty tb pltn 1b Htfbt ty iHfAany or all Wans U fwtykI. Atalta t44iv
win ijraMvimuuioiwrewMaa.mTtMtt
day, January atlbaa. ..uej,vr. asi.vzs-1- rtjfipUVKmr

yS& WI Wi.fi.
W.A.Mciifcr. mt4oii 't&B&mJJQWQ

vifseBft HIH

OF--

and

snail

1 MIC!

Guitars lilnnlnliiio
11

1111

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I5K Commercial St., item, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Bpoclnlty ol Spcctnclen, aud "repairing
Clocks. V (italic ami Jevrelnr .

TAXEST

Pny Your School Taxes Be-

fore TIey llecowe De-

linquent,

Tho school taxe of district No. 2t
In Marlon county uro now duu and
(utyiiulo nt tho oTvrit'H olMce iu No.
107 Commorclul street, Bnlem, tint
door Bouth of the postorUue. The
same will become delinquent unlwiH
paid within 00 days from thmdute.
Uy order of board, tilts ad day o
Nov., 1801. W. II. SIMPSON.
U-3.- Dtotriot Ctefk.

Those Afflicted
Wltli'tho Imhltjol using to xcom

LIQUOR, OPIUM OH TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

ATrniH

'KBELEir INSTITUTE,
Ottlro Oor. Third andittadlsonfu., Tort

laud, Or. Call or write. Hlrlctiy couttdcu.
tint

THE WILLAMETTE,
8AL12M, OItISaON,

IUtos, 2.50 to $6.00 jfwltey.
TI10 Ixjut hotel between Portland nadHat)

Krnuolw". I'lrst-cl-as In all lu appoint,
menu. Its taulva arm served wllu tlm

Choicest IfrultH
Urown In tbe Willamette Valfer,

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

E. O. CROSS,
and 1

HtotHt.an4t'ourtj4'.-T- h beet meal
delivered to all perU of the city.

MONEY!
T Um 9 flisl Cittt 8taHty,

A(tnoy 1'nclilc Htatea Havlnfrs, JUoan 4
UulTdliiK Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
BAbKM. Oragon

Jfuom It, Dust, tlauti bluett. ilSAw

Capital City Hestauraot

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r.

Warm Me&k at Ail Kewrs el Uie 9a

JNone but wulta labor mjfy4 1 tlacwtabllshiuaoU
A mxxl substantial mal a a X la --

elM style
'Iwcuty-ri- enU pr meal

RKD KKON T
Coart itreot, tMvaea Ufira Hoaaa aarf

Mlata'a Uvwy

OHAS. WOLZ,
German Marlcet,.

J"rnifor(,D)IoB,VUuiw, l.lvo uni
lUaod (too aaO Head Cha of stir
osru nwse, tkst eret ' MnOa 4
at luwt rteM. la yos4nHHa Maa.

DAUH;ia ,

SUpk tti 'wj fiwk,
nTHTfiVMawiHswMj m sssasr asjsatMi.

'I inmmmttiimimjHp'fQ
unii .sawimiMwmiwiwi nn'n.'Wip

O 1


